#SecurityNotSexChanges
Today, President Trump made the decision to rescind the Obama era transgender policy in the
military. Join us in applauding President Trump for keeping his promise to return to military
priorities -- and not continue the social experimentation of the Obama era that has crippled our
nation's military. The military can now focus its efforts on preparing to fight and win wars
rather than being used to advance the Obama social agenda.
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http://bit.ly/2eNMyjU

Resources:
1. FRC Press release: http://www.frc.org/newsroom/family-research-council-praisespresident-trumps-decision-to-focus-on-military-priorities-over-obama-era-transgenderpolicy
2. Transgender Policy Could Cost Military Billions Over Ten
Years: http://www.frc.org/transgendermilitarycost
3. Trump, Congress Should Halt Transgender Military Policy that Costs
Billions. http://www.frc.org/op-eds/trump-congress-should-halt-transgender-militarypolicy-that-costs-billions
4. Should Individuals Who Identify as Transgender Be Permitted to Serve in the
Military? http://www.frc.org/transgenderinthemilitary
5. PDF of the Army policy on transgender soldier
training: http://downloads.frc.org/EF/EF17F28.pdf
6. CBN article featuring General
Boykin: http://www1.cbn.com/cbnnews/politics/2017/july/sex-change-surgeries-couldcost-military-billion-as-much-as-a-new-navy-destroyer
7. YouTube of General Boykin on
CBN: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Az4i7iTmKZg&feature=youtu.be&a
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8. GOP Holds Military's Fleet to the Fire: http://www.frc.org/updatearticle/20170721/gop-holdsmilitary-fleet-fire
9. Defense Dollars: MIA after Trans Vote? http://www.frc.org/updatearticle/20170720/defensedollars-mia-trans-vote
10. General Pauses for a Moment of Science: http://www.frc.org/updatearticle/20170719/generalpauses
11. Soundcloud clip of Rep. Vicky Hartzler on Washington Watch discussing military’s transgender
policy: https://soundcloud.com/family-research-council/20170629-vicky-hartzler
12. Soundcloud clip of Rep. Scott Perry on Washington Watch Discussing NDAA & transgender
amendment: https://soundcloud.com/family-research-council/20170719-rep-scott-perry
13. FRCA Facebook Ad targeting disctricts of reps who did not vote ‘yes’ on Hartzler amendment:
https://twitter.com/FRCAction/status/888035819637932035

Sample Tweets
Our military will be stronger focusing on #SecurityNotSexChanges.
Thank you, @POTUS, for putting our military’s priorities back where they belong.
#SecurityNotSexChanges
Obama’s transgender policy could have cost the military billions over 10 years. http://bit.ly/2ttlJaC
#PCDoesntWinWars
The last thing we should be doing is diverting $$ from training to something as controversial as sex
changes. #SecurityNotSexChanges
.@POTUS recognizes what military leadership & American people realize -- the Obama transgender
policy made no sense. #PCDoesntWinWars
Only 23% of U.S. voters think the military's decision to allow openly transgender people to serve is good
for the military. @Rasmussen_Poll
Our military's focus should be on preparing to fight & win wars rather than being used to advance
Obama's social agenda. #CommonSenseDefense
When facing threats, what kind of training should our troops be doing? Security, not transgender
sensitivity classes. #CommonSenseDefense
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